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An intftxnaX oonftiustlon design involves the ain«a.yd.s 
tit aedianlcdl as vall as tharaodjmajido proeeaaes* Aa attempt has 
bean made to an^yae l^la ooapileK proeess of engine thenaodynaoio 
dealer. As ati alr^fueX odljetiaxa in l*C« engine ia eubjsoted to 
<A)onioal« themal and Qe<^anioal dienges dtolng the oourse of i ts 
passage ttin>tt# an engine (^clei a eompOlete analysis end exeolnaU^ 
of these qaanMtidS is a e<»tFtLex problea* 
the advantaf^ s of sapercharglng have been bzlefly descidbed* 
A i^ort aecount is also boing given of the two i^ooeeses of sttpeiv. 
diax^ng ( PuOLse diax^ngf Constant prassure dialing )« The effect 
of systea conflgmtion and tvttbine n^eile area aid piston area 
vi^ca, the emomt of availeblo etwrgjr fxom the exhaust ^ees has been 
disoosaed* The history of developraent of snperoharging has been 
descxlbed in detail. 
The engine design starta vith the aeleotion of supercharge 
pressurey speed and aean effective pMssure and then calculating 
the dlaaatery stroke and c^ Learoe voluse of engine cylinder* Sinoe 
the exaot relatiao of engine stroke and dianetar of cylinder is not 
knowns the author has treld to collect the data for different 
engines azid find out a iuitsble relation betu<}en thes9 tvo quiantitieo. 
The deslgQ of inlet port etfid exhaust poppet value is given consi-
dering recent design development* 
The engine c^cle anelyeia has been discussed in three -
stages* First the theoritic^a cycle is analysed using the ideal 
gas lauo* Hext ^e oytde is oodifled for the actual working sii>s-
% 
taneas taHag into aooottmt' thelir' fvopsirtloa csoabudtlcai dhorto. 
Furtheri th« i t modified io^ i^fl® losaaa, Heat loasea and Blov 
d<Hm losses etc* 
The Xeat tvo diapitdre eO^Alst of eolcuilatiiig thd tioB-
pressttwi diagrsffl for cylinder d-^lftg the p»o<»ss of diecsharga whiciii 
i s usod for th® of ©sdiami enorgy contant of ^ ^ s dia-
charging froa angina «grlinder« State and position dlagraaa for the 
esdiaust pLpa hat^ bean de«»rlbed» tli^  end the oquatim for tbe 
exhaust anargjr have hma. develoi^d using qmal-flow condition under 
floiic and aubstnie diaAajrget evallabla Horoe Power froa 
the eahaost gaaeg l ^ ^ ^ m aal<^^ted iMdi ootasa out to be 1.104 for 
thia O B»H*P« engine t^en tbe i^ oppet oxfoaust value is opend at 60 
of tgrlinder jawaaura. 
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INTBOSUCTIOH 
The theroodyoaole an^Lyols of l^e t^ele of oparatton of 
a supsrohargdd Xntemsl Combt«itlon Snglne hav^ d bsen o&niod out and 
i t has be«i txled to praaont the dlffoiwit aspaots of the thormodyna-
taic deaigit with alaplo aasnmptiotts. la earn of dissi anginas attpsjv 
ciharglag Inttoducea ao fuel or eoaibtwtlon dlfficoLtleai, Actually the 
hi^ar coaprasslon tamporatura and pnsaaun reaiiltlng fros aG^rehai> 
glng tand to raduoa the lgaltl<ai delay period thus Improving the mm^  
buation tiiaractorlstic wltto a glvaa fuel or to allow the use of fuel 
of poorer qnatity* 
the basic prindplerof auporehailng axe widely knowa and the 
brlefeat swiaary will suffice to introduce the particiiLar form known as 
tuzt>odiarglng* It ie possible ( ^ ^ b y oaxaful dsslgn and matching to 
increase the air ccrasumption and hence the power of engine by aupexw 
diarglng and at the ooffla time to avoid any matexial increase in the 
thermal end oadiaaical etzeaslig by maintaining control of tml/olv 
mixture strength and combustion prooess. If the indicated m&m 
effective pres^ iure can be doubled by supertfiiarglng and i f the super-
charger air can be made available vithoub any additional mechanical 
lois the over all efficiency will be considerably increased* {^^ce, 
Jhe supercharger i^atsover its fora» reqiulre^ power and this power must 
be substracted from the useful output of engine. The total power 
required to drive the supercharger is not at ell lost as the part of 
i t is recov^rad la the passage of air throuc^ engine cylinders. The 
greater the astount, tiiat can be recovered the hi^er the final out 
put and .greater the resultant overall efficiency* 
I t i s at this !»ittt that ths particvaa? foxa of supsrdiailng 
is oonsld«r«d4k Tha dieal engine es^aust gases possess x<eidduaX energy 
increases when the engine is aupercJiarged m account of the fact 
that the air mass flow is inersa^d end the effeotiw cylinder eacpen-
si on ratio is reduced. If the suprchazger is aeohaaieaXIy driven 
this inorsase esdiaost onergy^  is lost* If the supercharger is driven 
by Turbine pOLaeed in engine cndtaust syateai the reduced cylinder expan-
sion is ooapensated by the farther expansion stage end the Ineroase 
resldtutl energy is harnessed end «|:qplied to the super»(^a3^ng process* 
Taittocherglng i Torbodiergers have been IcncMn and used for nany years. 
The large pouir turbo^arged engines are used in the marine andl indos* 
trial field. The development has been dus to the pioneer vox^ i of 
Dr;Alfrad Buchi ( — )« Early turbo<4iQrged engines were designed 
on constent pressure tystm that is large capacity pipL g^ vas installed 
in between the engine and tuzboeher^er to damp the eidiauat puQLi^ tion* 
Later work showed that higher effleienoes ooqld be obtained by ^at i s 
known as pulse systea. In tte pUlse daarglng systea the mhaust pip 
was aede sufficiently short and saall in the croflsectioa to encourage 
the appreciable pressure twve* The energy <»>ntent was sufficient to 
obtain the effveeirdttle^iw positive scavanging* But in practice both 
methods are generally used for superdiarging the 2»etroke I«C»engln»s* 
The oethods are discussed in brief. 
!• Constant pressure turbocharging 
In constant pressure system the exhaust pipojfVoa the cylinders 
arts led Into a large manifold in which the pressure is maintained and is 
fn 
about 30K of power of engine-^ this method the pulse power of exhaust 
gases is gradually lost* 
2* Pifl.a9 daargiag 
For air aaalfol^d pE«83tix«i upto 15 pslg th« use of Piils® 
Charging « is imdoubtedly adirentagtoua. For wry higher diarglag 
prossura tha gain from ptfl-se chax i^ttg is saall m inTOetlgBt»<i by 
(^ A^TTBR^OU md th«t»foi« for high pcwor tur^ ^odiarging congteat 
pTBsauro ttfft>oohftrging is to bo used. 
The fuel consumption of an engine operating on tho putlee 
(Merging is 40^  less then the constant pressure diarging due to 
eleslnatiQa of soavange puap. fho engine epsed, engine bore, valvs 
tiidn^s etc* az« factors vhidh mtiat be eonsidered for the design of a 
auperdtjffiTg? system. Sinoe m are designing a ^ou spaed 40 B»H»P» engine 
henoa a supareharge pressure of f Ibe/ q^ is the obvious <^oioet for 
the polss charging systea* 
A uniflow systea gltres the Bdniam loss jtherefore we choose 
poppet valve for the esfaaust ^ystev while fbr inlet isrstea the port 
is prsferred. the acin advantage of ui^g the poppet valve is 4}ie to 
control the time of aass oxdjange prooesa^ The gases tvom the oylin-
der oan be roleasM at any desired interval of tiae by designing a 
table valve gear. 
In the first instanoe the important design ratios are to be 
known such as coapression ratio ( r ) , Turbine noaale effective area 
ratio, Engine flow coefficient and the properties of fuel and air. 
The other variables are fual air ratio, aeaa piston speed eoapressor 
inlet pressure and teaperature eto. aostly 4|jrfeot the designed engine 
perforoanoe. 
8 
The ssdiaust pipe length and dlam* have significant effect 
on the engine performance. The amount of available energy from 
ejchaust gases lax^ly depends upon turbine nozzle area and pLgtoa 
area. The optiam noazle area undoubtedly varies aoiaawhat with the 
component characteristics and oparating regime. Area ratio used in 
practice are given below, 
Blcrw do^ m Turbine nozale area uaed in practice 
En^ne Type i Sorvios I Oyde 5 Turbine |Effeetlve nozzle area 
I I I typo piston area 
Spark i^iltlon Air craft 4 Blow down 0,06 • 
Diesel Rail Road 4 " 0.05-0.07 
Diesel Large marine 4 " 0.04-0.05 
(Taylor and Taylor - Internal 
Combustion Engine) 
After selecting the system and conflgration of system full 
analysis of gas exdiangs process is done. The main equations are 
given in appendix ( ® ) . -?e«^he flow from the cylinder into the 
e^ diaust pipe throu^ poppet valve has been carried out. ( Ref. Theory 
developed by Woods and Khan, Institute of Madianlcal Engineers, Theiv 
modynamics and Fluid Medianic Convention, 1968 ) . 
The theory is based on solution of one dimensional flow 
using the method of diaracteristies with the appropriato boundry 
conditions at the 2 ends of the pipe. The boundry«'Condition8 are 
for the exhaust valve and tuihlne. At the bounderies the flow is 
assiaaed to be quasi-steady. This gives the pressure time diag. at 
9 
tho tuztdnt mdt froa this pzids^ uz^  tltaa dlag* onargy is oalculated 
as given by Woods and Bmaoii. Main equations for uastoady flow 
togethor with &sd%&mt valve and tiifblna bouadry oondltdons are glvsn 
in tlio ap|>3ndix ( ^»s )« Tha ratio of turblna noaiaXe aroa to ths 
ox^aoat 0Lpa ax^ a has boon ealcYllated from the graili given by Banaon 
and Woods for aaidtatiei utilisatlca of e3dia;ii9t onevgy* 
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4 « Sq^iY 
Th9 history of mp6V<itieT0.ng of I«C« ongliw ^cmb l^et 
at the end of aaeond world war when the use of oscillograph wao 
fairly now in industry axA this toehnlqiMi waa asduoi^ d to pcrodttse 
light spring dlag^ Mtta for stisdylag tha jsrocaea of scavenging end 
(h&r0.ng in two-strotai en^i® of loop acavanga typo. There waa 
aubstantieLl prsasixra fluotuation in tha eodiaust ayataai* Tha vo3i^  
of KADAHG? to which i t was Indabtad has alxaady shown that psrlod 
of low prsastum in tha aachauat oanifold ooiiild be usad to lap«>vo 
the air flow in the angina egrlinder^  i^at i s for improving aeavao* 
glng and this prot^ss is called as tmnlng of angine* 
The posatiirs pulses in the exhaust sy -tern were first 
considered of no value* After stislylng it/;^at thess pulses are 
of great edvantags when taaed* This interm leads to taking l^e fun* 
damental pressure pi:Cl8e gonerated in exhaust systwi during dischazw 
ging of exhaust gases from engine cylinder and xxtiliaing this 
ea^aust pulse to produce a poressurs rise in anothsr cylinder. 
This was aost exciting devslopnent* 
During the past decade the process of supercharging 
2 stroke diesel engines has been succossfolly done by turbo blower 
driven by esdiaust gases of engine and this has rosiittid in inereaie 
of power of SOjJ from a given siae of engine* 
Considerable work have been carried out for the o^ehonloal 
design of aotual engine, but the analysis of engine oyele with ther* 
oodynaiaio aspect havs not been done in detail for super^arged X*C« 
engines* In ^neral the i»rocoss of dls(diargef belt-designf Intake 
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mddr stoady end tmstoady oondltlons havd bdon doaltji^  by Villam^ 
fllt«hely Banatmy tflllenoa atid Nasslf respacti'tfeXy In %h» yoare 
and 1954i But i t dooa not TQfer to aotoal ongino* 
In aost cassfl tho inalyild hswi boon oaxtlod out using aodels* 
isxv&timnUl Jesuits were glwo by Benson in I9fl0 for discharge 
troa enie^ too eyUndar to ataoaplMirQ* Oaflign mathods vox^ davolopsd 
for tMa oftso and data vers produced for fadXitatlng ejdtiaust port 
oaleulatioii* In 8nalyd.s It ims aastsaed 'Uiat the gas dlsdiarga^ 
froii oyllader to exhaust belt and pipe to atiaosphers* 
"tYm further Mork on the mabjeot hoa been done by S»R .Wright 
-and K,P^6111-Cl9ft0 -for_^o_^attst fiQratea of an oil engine, the 
authors carried out the work m actual engine rantdng on oonatant eltv. 
fuel ratio* Ths analyala ebow woBxnAi&t good roeolt when the hl#i 
oach flotf conditions are not created by the syatea cmflgrntlcai. 
Greater accuracy may be obtained by using spedflc heat v&rlati(» 
within the cylinder and the boundry chart to«dinlque deveiop/f^r this 
interpolation lo euffldealt. 
The aoet advance worls ha^ ra been done by W«A#Woods and S*R. 
Khan ( . The authors have an^yaed the Qutlti«cylindor super-
charged I e n g i n e * 
Frott the above survey we ooae to conolusloa that aost 
publii^d work is on engbte oodels and the results are not for the 
aotual engine with ooabusUcA products* The effort has beon made 
to design a suparcdiarged I*C» engme taking all the factors vhleh 
effect the operatKn using prestmt trend of design* 
IZ 
s - msim Qg PARA.WEH3 
In tho daalga of basic oagl*® pawuwtora thaorltloal tnathodA 
ti99f\a» Gmsldor&tlon of cwparlflaioateX data in ftottial ddstgtt is 
mvQ usefdl in ang^m de^ga. I t Is usUiE^  to asstiae Incilcatod mm 
©ffocfelva prsssuf© of tho ongtna trm «xpatimmtel data tor th« 
typa of ongla© to ba deetgnad* Froo this the bora and stroka of nie 
oyliad^r la detonalnsd iising tho wall knoim Horae poway fomula, After 
avaluating the basic uamastoro the thaositlcal eyola la plotted for 
the calctaetod eyllndor bos« and atrol® alas* fha above plotted cycle 
may be oodliaed for the aotu^ c^ele oonaldoxing the laac^anioal and 
heat loseos* In ease of 3 strolce internal ccobustion englnaB latest 
te<S3nique are ueed for design of oafaaust and scavange ports* In the 
calculation of baalc p. raaetera a great deal dependa opon the 8cav«8w 
ging effLcieney l^orefore proper selectlm of i t la veiy laporbant« 
Selectiwi of Supercharffli ^aanre i 
Since the proceaa uaod for ettpeaitiiari^ ng is esdiauat pulae 
preaaure chargingi the auperc^ arge U>it of preasure to the cylinder 
vi l l not be h i ^ an ita valt» will range fToa 5 to 15 pslg* The 
performance graph of 2 atroke engine at 130 r.p»A. la given by Jackaon* 
Uaing thia grajtj ( appendix 1 ) we gfft a velve of t paig for the 
8\iporchorg8 praaaore. Thle value of supercharge pireaaure la advantageotie 
for pulae dtsrglng of an engina« 
2, Selection of Speed « 
The apeed erltarla for im HntemeO. conbusticsn engine * Is 
an loportant factor* %e aelection of alow spaed was actually to find 
out the optiaiM condition of supercharging for elow speed engines 
ger» rally uaed for small bwJte. "^ vcM the above consideration and the 
fact that psropeUor spaed of boats is siaaXX the engine spaed hcMQi beea 
aslectod ae 130 rip»ra. so that the boat pxopellor oay be dlwctly 
couj^ ed to the engine diaft vithotst any redacticn gears. The perfor-
mance ctirve for 2 stroKe engine is av^lable for a suporchaiiee pr&» 
Q^xire e^ f p9i$ giiren by Jackson, 
9, Seleotioo of Hoaa Sffectdi?e pre^ gtyre t 
After selecting the sttperdiarge pressitre and speed of the 
engine, the Indicated mean Effective pressixre is obtained froQ the 
perfonnaneo grajii of actual engine (^ ven by Jackson. This graph diows 
that the indicated aean effeetdDne prssstyro for a speed of 120 r»p*m* 
,and 7 pAB* of superdiarge pressure is appnaadmately 125 pala« 
5,a Bjisip pARmsrsBS 
1. Cylinder paraaoters i 
The deslga of engine <^linder invol^ nea taany factors and it 
is necessaxy to oonsider all these factors in the design of on inter-
nal co&ibii3ti<as engine cjlinder* the main factors to be cbneidersd are 
as foUowst 
1. General parameters 
(e) StrokBi bore 
(b) Port araa/Piston area 
(o) Sxhauot port arecAnlet port area 
(d) Port area -vs cranSiat angle 
3« Detail Design of Cylinder 
( c) Cylinder sise 
(b) Cylinder Type 
(c5 Itetails of ports and valve® 
r. JM 
vfreet of fltroko/boxtk of port aroa to plsttm area oan 
bo easily parodlotttd by the Telatlcn 
S?^ ° ^ h h (Taylor end Taylor) Piston araa ^ « §ore 
Xt Is ovldont irm th® ralatlon tiist for piston controlXod ports A/hp 
tends to bo proportionQl to the stroll boro ratio* As ^ e hight of 
the port inordases greater portion of piston strok* i s tuied for so*-
vanging and blow dovn pirocegs. This restate into the rsdaotion of 
stroke available for cc^ipression and expanj^ on* 
The veil known relation i:u3ed to ealoiAate the cylinder 
pr'.rmeters is given as followst 
' 39000 
The engine to be deid^ned is of 40 B.R.P, The break mean effective 
pressuro may bo ealoulated froa Indioated mean EffecUve pressure by 
assuaing a «iltable Talve of mechanical efflcienoy* 
from the perforaanca graitk for 2«>8troke sapart^arge engine 
given by Jadcson, the oedianioal effideney eoass out to be 
But Taylor md Tm l^or dhows that the mechanioia effieieney decx^ses 
as the Horse Power i s decreased* Generally we assune a valve of 80^  
as nentiotted by Taylor and Taylor, Taking the above value of 
me(dianioel effioienoy and using relation no (i) we get 
B.H.P. n ^ ^ X — ( i i ) 
39000 
To start the design oaloulatiCNAs i t i s necessary that stroke bore ratio 
aust be known* But the data is not available froa any source* The 
author carried a detailed investigation of supercharged diesel engines* 
The grafihs were plotted for debBndning a suitable relation uhidi aay 
f ix the L/0 ratio* The grains plotted ara given in appendix All 
,15 
the graitis that l^e points aro wall eeattexod and no diefinltA 
etmre i s P08d.bl«, But i t i s ddar from the data that vaxles 
frosi 1«1 to 1«S5* Thoroforo wo ansttaiQ a iiredi:^  of ItlS for our 
design. S\ibstltuting tho vaXuss of ladeA offootLim proastxro and 
L/D ratio in tho equation ( i i ) ve got t 
m i2d X 1»15 0 X /4 D® X 120 * ,8 
93000 X 13 
C® a 183 X 10^ X l a 
10800 
0 a l U S r 
Cylindor a It.Stf' 
CyUnder atroko a 1,15 x 11.36 a 13.1" 
2j 
The eloorsnoe voXtae i s oaleuloted by aasming the eominrassioii ratio* 
The data giwn for differw&t suporebaiiee engine above that the 
supercharge diei^l engine have the .oaapmsidoa ratio of the order 
of 14 to 16 as given by Taylor end Taylorl The data table ie 
given in a i^d ix 3. The ooapcression ratio of t2ve order of IS ie 
assussd. Renoe ve have 
Strofee vo l .^ Clearsnoo vol „ ^ . co«pws3lon ratio 
Cloaranoe vol 
si&stituting tho above vsltie of eoaprsssion ratio we get ; 
13.1 X .785 X {11.3«i>^ •vc a 15 vo 
Vo a 94.3 oiA)io inches 
5.3 Design of Inlet port and oidiatist value t 
1. (a) Inlet port f 
The inlet port desi0& isay be 8u<^  as not to saorifice a 
greater porticn of eoaprassion and expanaLon stroke will reduce 
down thft scavonglng efflclQnoy>« The x^qulxenest oonfUot with eaoh 
other* The deaigft of the Inlet port of 2 gfcroke oylioder i8*thor©foi®, 
always ft The port droa. cm be fixed hy port/pldton anaft 
ratio for the inlet and esdiaust port from a table given by Taylor and 
Taylor (AppendiaE 9) • 
Froai the said table we nay use the relation as given belovt 
A/ap « 0*56 S/i, 
Smbstittttion of values 
>56 X 13a 
11,S6 
JL ^ Ap X >56 X i3»i 
= - u l i T 
11,36 
m 9 6S»5 sqi* 
The 2 type of ports are generally need i.e* of rectangular ^ape 
with rotaided oomers and seeond the droulo^ porta. The second type 
is more convenient for maddi^ porpoees and less likely to prodtKse 
meven wear oa piston rings* W<| have selected rectangular port for 
our purpose because a xeotsngular port is aors efficlmt for scavan* 
ging dua to raidd rate of port opening. For the above tuo type of 
ports the table is given below< 




Max. port sraa 2.1 1.S7 




(Diesel eni0.ne design « Purday) 
Since thtt <$aleulQt0d i»rt afoa Is flS.S aq* lacties* For i»ota»gular 
pQsttB with fllstt ( S.S" X 1*25" } th0 nunibor of poirta nay ba llxed 
hj i«lstion 
X X 3,135 a 6S«S 
X » 80 porta 
Desisa of Poppst voltti * 
The opsration of non-staady flew englnsa naceasiates tho 
adolasion to, trappiag and oaltaasting of tha vrorUng niedl\a froa 
tho onglna cgritndar i^d i la aooooipaLlt»tt«d by ongi&a valua or 
port and Its mdxesiim* 
Theoiltleally tha araa of opacdng throu^ tha v^\ia aust 
lia flnaa as tha aroa of tha valt;^  port passagaa* Tha oonloal saat 
o 
hava aslf oonoantraUag aetton« the angla la osuaXIy 43 • Tha 
araa of tha eoolctd. saat velu9 la tha lateral araa of a frustcn of 
a rls^t oireular oona aa raferred to flgare* 
xyr a I co6o< a s » aay, then 
d2 3d l « '2x2 s A ^ a *ySiiio( 
a dl • S'CosoCSla d 
The lateral area of fTuetua of cone is 
A « (<tl • dS ) S 
froa the above two relations va gat 
A p a Awa of value port « * ^ .SSdl^J 
a ,735 dl^ 
frxm praotieal oonsldoratloa i t haa been dear that in ganeral value 
diaaater ia taken as / M i/Srd of tho cylinder diaaeter or va may say 
that dl a 1/8 D o S.fS* 
Hence 
Acep s 11 
Hencd 
Aoftp a t l aq » 
or 11 » <,735 dj.® 
ordi® 3.88« 
Slnott th« dLeooter 1b lar^ 2 velties stay bd pzt> d^ed«<tf 
6 - EgrcaHE c ias MALXSIS 
Th® cycle analysli for an Internal eontoustion dngLnft ai^ 
/ 
carriod out ulth thd consldorfttion of actual working s^staaeo 
/ 
^ procosssa iwolTOd. First the thebrltlcal cyclo ie analyaed 
using tha Ideal gas lavs* Hext the cycle i s oodlfiod for the actual 
working subatanods talcing into account Ijbeir propertiest Further 
the cycle is modified for the tine losses, heat losses and other 
losses* 
The oyOle analysis i s carried out in 3 stages as stated 
above* First Ideal oyole i s {Slotted using the properties of air. 
This ideal for-ths-apecidl'diaraeteri-stios 
ehemieal rsaetlcm^ dissociation and vazlaticm of spedflo heat with 
teapsraturs etc* The Qjrcle i s then knovn as the fu9l««ir c^ole* 
This cycle beeases the actual cyole i^en the loesss are introduced 
into the alrw»ft»l cycle. The final ding, obtained is called the 
actual ($ycae« the quanUtAtiTe oviQ.uation;^  modification and 
corrections can be apptUed in a United sense* However^  i t gives 
good restate and. may be used in the prelininary design as oars* 
The design is always oodifled at the test bed* We will proceed 
for our design as mentioned belcut 
i* Air c y ^ 
2* Fusloair cycle 
3* Actual cycle 
6,1 Air oycl> 
fhennodynaislo com^doratlois t 
Tho CK>mpr9S3ion englna i s auppossd to operate tdth oonat«nt 
pressure eyel« (OleaeX cycle)« fn t^e Uadted pxosaure cyelOf the 
eoB^ budtion takes pXaee hoik at eonetent voltne and part at constant 
pressum* In practice the peak pressure is United based on the 
consideration of mechanical strseses. 
In calculation of theorltical cycle properties of perfect 
gas are iwad along with energy equation as given belovt 
i H * ^ ) - ( S L ^ ^ ) « Q - W 
T 
(considering unit nasd) 
Selection of 
The United pressure (^dle has been selected due to fact that 
diesel engines use h i ^ compresiion ratios* In order to avoid hig^ 
maadauB pressors idth a certsin raqtdred mean pressure ve select limited 
pressure cycle. Besides this the lindLted pressure (^ole more approxi-
mates to the actual processes as no actual oombustion occurs ^dioUy at 
constant irolutue or at constant pressuro* Bub all such processes use an 
approadi to the limited pressure c^ole* 
cmpmmas of AIR c m s 
To evaluate the valusa of pressure and temperature at different 
events of the cycle first we have selected the f^ l* lOien the fiiel is 
selscted we Imow the aoouat of heat liberated by fuel after diemdl 
roaction* This vi l l be the taoiint of heat ttSded during constant 
prooesesa of the cyclo# Obirtlously the real effect of dissoeiaticmt 
ehemioal reaction etc. axe neglected during ideal cycle* 
Celeaaatlon of IdeeX Cyclo t 
7ho fttoX eonaunptloa for the 4Q B«H*P. engine is deterndned 
bjr asauQlng the nedionlcaX efflelen(^ of the dleaal engine nmo 
on 3 type of {^trol«iM fuels n o^se pmpertiee are given In appendix 4. 
Selecting ordlnaiy die<sel oil t^oae propertiee are known froa 
apoendlx the momt of fuel reqisirsd for the above said S«H.P« may be 
^vea ae tn terae of heat » 40 x 33000 
•5 x T7S 
a 3420 
Heat la B.T.0/oyele a 8420 a 88,« 
lao 
Fuel used per mU a 222 » .iseiba 
18900 
An average dieael cdl ooatoins about of caz^on and 15^  hydrogen 
by uei^it* AflstMng oomplete <»>abii8tlon and vrittiog the reaction 
equations the saoimt of air reqtdred idll be as gliren belowi 
Total amount of air requlredt/tat. a x ,186 
» a.8 iba 
Mr in the oylinder at tine of eostpresalon a 0,580 oft* 
Using the perfect gaa equation and suibfltitutlng the initial condition 
at the time of oonpreasion we get f 
« a « « 144 X >S8 
53.6 X 660 
a 3.9S lbs 
Spedfio air/B.H.P« a 7,5 lbs 
Wel^t of (fcargo/cyole a (S.W^- ,186) Aao 
a »0S3 Ibo 
For {^ Lotting the Ideel oytSLe the pressure at the end of compresaionf 
combustion and endiauat looy be knom* Henc» ve proceed In the following 
way. 
.22 
1, Proa the v^ XX known wlatlon the pr^ esox^ s at th« point Z my 
be givsn by 
p2 a a i . ? (IS)^*^ 
8* Tdmparatire at tho i»lnt 2 is ^von as 
« 680* (15) 
a 1900 R® 
From tho dlog* stta<^»d in appendix* , 
Subatltutittg ths-iroliaa in fibovG 0Kp(rss^on 
Ta a laoo X isoo 
82S 
2320 B® 
After knowing the tesiperatttro at point 3 the esount of he&t eddod 
in tJbe process nay be calouXated and is given by exp^esslaa n^v 
Heat added in prooeas 
a (,953) ( ,18d) X (2320 ISOO) 
ta B,T»0, 
Heat added in porooess 3-4 (at constant preosursi) 
a 28«6 • 7 * 6 
a 81 
Knowing the aaoont of heat added at constant poreaaure the temp0ratul», 
I 
pressttref and voltDcae at the point 4 say be calcuOLated* 
m Cp (T4 - Tg ) a 81 
To a ^ • 2380 
•092X.24 
a 4005 R® 
fha volvm and preastxro at dlfferont point of t!» cyllndar in 
tho proesss of eoaprasslon and oxptmaleai is eatevQleted siM tho 
theoritieal dlag. la i^ O-oitod* 
d#2 Air eyolB 
Hodlifil cation of idsaX eycl® ucdng ecwfcuatim diarts i 
At this stage of su>difiQaiac!a we vil l ocmsidGr only tho 
properties of acttial uorldng substaaoe vhieh is oallod on eiivftpl 
eyilft* Siaoe the arei^  fluid for a oonbtiation engine is a ndjetuTe 
of eiv end ec^ apilsx f ^ I and burning of Urn oharge in the et^ne 
cylinder results into eevoral ptroduotsf i t i s deairfl^le to account 
tho properties of actual fXtdds* Therefore i t i s advantageous to 
use COTbuatlm dbarts vMdbi do take into account the r:!al vor^ dttg 
eubstance iMflh is prac^cally de^reble* 
The t^rmodynffiiio ptroperties of 2^1 and air adactxire viUi 
dpend tipon the follovingt 
1. ConpositLott of fuel 
2, Fue^ l air ratio 
3* Water vapom* content 
4* Beaidtial gas content 
For the coaputation of value• at different points of t^ ie cycle» the 
different coitf)U9tion d»rts are xeqtdred* For the conproenion process 
the unbumt chart in eeaential while the expantsion in the engine cylin-
der i s located on the brxrot aixture chart. The charts used tor calctk-
lation parpose have been adopted flrooi the book " Internal Ccobustlo n 
Engine • by Taylor and Taylorl The ctoart CI is gener«a chart which can 
be used for dxy air and for different air fuel ratios* Die charts ^ 
C2» Cg and C4 gives the inroperties of burnt aixture* The oyde prooesnes 
ar& analyaod one by ono a9 folXowst 
1» C^px^sslcm Froedss s 
For the {xrooegs of ampmosion ot air in ^e engine <^indei* 
ma aotuaX detenalnaticsi of temjp0i'atuii» end pressure at the «nd of 
oo^ apres9iea the diart Ci i s used* the follxndng tiid.n cmteiite mt^ 
b0 istdentood ^en using the oh&ftg* 
0 - l^e msa b&se of Ci is one pomd oole of 
fhe theimodimttBie baee ensigns sero at 520 
The pomd ooXe ia 400 ft^ «t iOO F® and i4.f pale. 
Althouj^  ono pouad mole of air ia 38.95 Vtm hvA 
89 is used within liaAttns aectmsoy reqtdred. 
The ^ b o l s u»d itt the ^hart Ci are aa follovat 
p a ixressure in lbs par 
f 9 Temperature in degree Rankin 
7® » Voluae of one pomd nole 
a ss HoXeeoIar velght 
Using the bade defined t^e eenaible entaiaXpy and internal eneic^ 
of a mit aas9 of fuel ax« given by foUouing relations. 
For gaseoua fuel 
Hsf - S'^ ^ 
3 
For IKftdd fuel 
CBsf)e « ht* ha 
Where « sensible internal energy per mit mass of gaseous fuel 
at temperature T 
25 
Hg^  o Senslbie onthali '^ of unit mass of gaeeotte fuel 
Suffix 1 aonote th« ll<l«td state 
To locate the m <^dle oa eombustioti dinrt foUotdittf data axe atr«lld>le* 
(l) Cdeajar««3loa vatio » IS 
(i l) Cylinder voluao cubic f t . 
( i l l ) Clefirano© volosie a 0#0548 " 
M ye ss B .0668 
(v) F a ,031 
(vl) % n £ 2 : « ,0465 
»0«6S 
(nil) Inlet toiaporaturtt « 690 B** 
(Vlll) St^ rcijaJTB© prossuan® 21.f pole, 
PtoU«Uif-ry ©KBpatatloa glims befopa fuel lajuctloo 
a F a 0 
Thtts for peAnt 1 locating oft coabtigtion <&art Ct st the piresgure 21.f 
pelft and teaperatmo 6W R® w© raad 
V® ts 380 CttblC ft E® a 100 H** a 2000 
Pyoceet UA 
Since P » 0 we follow the vertical line on the coabustlon 
€bart CI to locate the process 1-3. Th« oompopesaloii ratio la 15 henoe 




< a 11000 
26-
fxal induction t Since the chart Sot PR a 0«0455 i i not avotlabl® 
the db«rt may ba ussd after interpolation by dreulng the parallel 
for Fg a vOS vlth the asamptlon th&t the ae<mraoy io oaintained 
for the design purpose. 
r « X ,0670 » #04068 
F 5 1 a 3. •» 0,04068 
m n 
<« »035 
« Jbl o O . m 
B* « 0*033 X 7200 • X •00304 (19100-14^ 
=> 290 • •0208 X 19037 
o 642 B,T,!J, 
vj « X zia 
Froo the equstloa 
Hji a B- • PS ff3 o - J 
H* » 648 • laOO X 1 X 144 X >742 8a 
a 608 B.T«U 
In \udng theee valme vlth chart C^  i t aiurt be reneabered that 
the actual H^  and S^ valoea are for 1*0204 bound mole of materiel 
X 
vhile Sg la based oax 1*0542 molds* thus to oAter Cg chart Rs^ Is 
miatlpUed by 1,024 
Hence 
^Sa ' vidue) » 1 808 x 1*0S 
a 838 
17 
SlQoe the volvm irslutfs artt £L3mkI hf cmpmee^<xn pucoeesB idth fiir 
onif end rasadn tlie eem nonds 
% » Vg » 
Point 3a to fouod m chart Cg at the diecrt valuta of 
H a 039 
and 
Pan n 1309 pslft 
We Jtead frcffi the chart 
Vg^  a 1»J39 ciMc ffc« 
TSft « 3090 B.T.tr, 
Th« aottiaX valui of wllX b« 1,255 oiKLc ffc» 
SxponsLoa proeesa 
Expsnsloa is foXleued along oonotimt ontropf line on th« 
chart froB tha 1*38 and teapereture E^  to V^  lAtoao 
trsluB la 11«3 \Mle diart v^tui is 11«4* 
Valuda along axpani^ m Unas ara chax>t TaXuae divided by 
l«oao4 and for point 4 va read froo tho c^art 
a 11,4 
P4 a eo lbs 
T^  a aaoo R® 
Vhan axpandoo to ataoaphara la c^ sialdarad ua gat tha vaXnaa 
P^  « 14,7 pais, T5 a isai, a 25 
Bg ( chart) a 320 Eg a 218 
Sinea the taoperrt'jro If not auch high dturlng tha prooasa of 
ooabttstlon tha affaot of diasodAtloa la negX«et«!d daring ca3.o\;£Latleai, 
I f tha dlasoelatlco la takan into eonsldsratlon i^a tanparatura wlU 
still dacraase dua to diasoclatdoo conneotlon. 
9 8 
6*3 Aetoal CjrcilB 
I f tho 0ff«at of tlffl* lemep direct hmt loame,, blm 
loss oto* is iatroduecd to aixwfool cyelo tho now oyols Is osllsd 
Th» ©MoparatlTO dntlysia of diivfuel cyclo with actual 
oycXo is esasntiolt since i t giva@ ths relailoni^p boWeen ei|vd.VBlent 
to Gixt-fodl cycle in t^o lij^t of studios of coobustioa add heat flow* 
dlffdrenoa betwean a toeL eyeld aod its oqiJi'^ ralont air fool i s 
attributed due to following faotors i 
1« X«o33 dus to time z^quirsd for lalxing of fusl and air end for 
eoabttstim. This is gs^srally kt^ oim ao " tioa I.oss 
The loss of work ia the szpanedLon stroloa duo to oarly opeoitig 
of oadfiaust port is oallsd " Blov do«n loss It i s mora In 
caso of 0 stroke auperohagsd I«C* engim* 
3, Hoat losses ars tha most iaportcnt in caao of ongints* 
Ths hoGt losses rsprosent h i^ 8iQo\mt yhen ooisi»rod vith othsr 
lossss of en0.aes« 
In addition to theas losies thore taajr be loss das to 
laakaga but i t i s ralatiiml^ siaally as oomp&red to above losfl0S# 
Tiat losssB I ftm losses ans aocomted only du® to facst that time 
occupied by ooabiwtion and sprosd of fLaiae froa the igrdtim point or 
points uith a finite speed, The flsae speed is governed by oumy 
vartables ittoltidiag the influanoe of oiatiag tiow i f the fual, air 
and risidual gaMe are not thoroigSbly alxed at tho tios of ignition* 
This loss elvays indlnides the loss due to inocmplete coBbtistlcn» that 
i s failure to reach coAjdete cheidoel equLlibnm before the end of 
the oyole* Qsnerally sotM uobumt hydro earboa ars present in the 
oxhaast gases and i t may be neglected. Assming a tiiae loss ratio of 
29 
I 
abo\it in case of corapres'doit Ignition «ngino9 of the plotted 
aliwftiBl cycdo as glwn by TayXo** aai Taylor^ for spark ipAtloo 
englaos sines no data i s avalleblo for ootaprod^on ijgnltion 
mgXme, tiisd loss i s osloul&tod aa belvirt 
Araa of aixwftisl disg a 
fioo lots ss X 4 
100 
» t«944 m 
Hdt diag. a 190.636 sq.OBU 
S. Sidiaust Blow do%iti loss i In all type of internal cottbustion 
CwHhooH 5of>eYchoTai-n9) 
onginss the oa^ aiast valine emst opsn bofors bottcn osntre is rsaohod 
in orAw to pxoTldd propsrly for tho sidisequent oharging proeeas* 
Sahaust blow down loss is M ^ in cass of 2 stroke I.C» ongl»os> glac« 
the eadiauat valve opoas earlier dtie to r^uirstiMmt of scavanging 
process* Two stroka •ngiiws ham grsator blow dom loas than oadiaust 
4 strolcs snglnas* No dstail data i s avallabls on the sadiaast blow 
dowa loss, but th« work Monisd oat by Taylor and TaylaKrtwjw that i t 
i s about for 2 strolM I.C* snglnss as eoaparsd to i or for ths 
4 strokJi eogittss assoting i t as w« gat 
Ejdjaust blow dowi loss a ^ ^ 100 
» sq* cm, . . •|l>e voTiahon in iV)t Calcu(<ilc<4 OyxJ ab|9>ox'imafc vaLuX quAju< b^  VomUt t4 obouf „ " f<hoo^ ^ btowdown l^s-
Ha*^ liossss I In cass of anginas r»al eyols fallow vory 
(Aosaly an isontropio 11ns for process of co«pre8aloo» thus ws aay 
oonclada that losses d\iring ttiis process are generally ne^iglble. 
Ap ireolable heat loss starts with the Ig^tlon end ocmtintisa tmtil 
the end of oompcresiidon* 
In the rcieLpTOQc^ tlng I#C. englnta t0Op03«itttre of the gasss 
in thtt eyllttdftir vazles froa iOO to 9000 F during eadt Soidi 
teapemtura of natal wiXX be \mtol<»»iblo« aMor these droaa&tiaioet 
heat flows irm gas to the wall during worldng c^ele causing loss of 
pouer end efilcieneF^ ae as heat flow and cM>oling eastern dealgtic 
In englnea heat is transferved between wells and gases wherever end 
whenever there is difference between the two* 
The striking fenture of heat transfer in X.C«englnes 
is of large temperature drop in • boundry layer " of gas wtji«ii Ues 
to the in er cylinder wall* There ie a eorrospondlng boundry layer 
of the cooling fluid ^so* The basic theory of heat exohengsr end 
heat flow by forcod convection stay be applied In case of I»C,engines« 
11 And as given by Teylor and Taylor for heat exdieorgsr* 
{ Heat flow/unit arec ) 
M T T ^ ( i ) • J ) 
Nt he 
assUH&ng that t / j^ renains constant and that he Is either 
constant or proportional to hg, these oonditi<»s idll be approached in 
engines for sucdi conditions the above equation aey be wzltten as> 
be « a ( hg) 
whe^ ^ he is called engine heat trensfer ooeffioieat* If the heat 
tranefer in an engine i t sindLlar to that in steady flow systeas we 
U 
may write as given by Ts^or and Taylvr t 
he b u k (Rg)* 
where b denote tyjdcal length and Rs « 




wtpsrijwnts performed by Teylw and Taylor on amy engltteo end 
oond.doiltke the dlfferanoe In aoearadLea of v»&mvomnt m me^  vxlt» 
th« abova •quatloii aa 
111 » 10*4 ( % ) 
H 
o** i « 10«4 kg fite^®*''® 
ICT^T^ ^^^ 
Tho expexinsnte carried out by W«JtD* tooand on the heat transfer in 
the cylinder of I.C, engines Is of niioii iaportance* He reviewed all 
the 4 exlotlsg formalee for Iniftanteaeous hsat transfer rate given by 
Husselt^ Brlllng, Biehelt»rg| Sleer, Chlrkov and Ste fenovsldt Ogaii| 
Over bjG end Pflaoa in 1962. On this basis and on expsrliaentel invee* 
t&^tlons he sidd that althoui^ strictly InappilleabXe beeaiisa of phaas 
lag, betueen ^s tastparaturs ebange and heat flux vaziatlm ^e ecmoai^  
of Instantaneous heat transfer ooefflelent oan be used sueossafully In 
the analysis of heat transfer In raolpcrooatlng engines. On enetrapftlatlon 
the relatdoa 
• (Re)^ ( T.Tw ) • C { T* - Tw^  ) k D ' 
oonfonts more satlsf otorlly to the theorlUeal requirement and Is 
compatible idth a wide range of escperlinontal data vlth a value of b 0,7 
oi a varies 
The values vlth the Intensity of ^arge notion, vlth noxmal eombuBtlm 
and He between 0«35 to 0«8« The mLue of C a o during coapansslon and 
•18 
during ooi^uatlon and expansion C a x 10 • 
As suggested by Taylor end Taylor^heat losses aay b« taken as 
of alivfusl araa dlag. Hence heat losses are 
Heat losses a J S S H l H 
IjOO 
a 23*832 
these losses ant daduosd fron the air fusl dlag* to get the wstual cyde 
7 - KiHAqsT sasasY CM.cm.Anoi} 
I t is of partlculei' iaportonea la coaa of 2 stroke 
englnos uhare the psxlod of gas mdianga proeoaa ts short and 
gen-^ jrally It is oa® tiiiinj of tho rovoltition of onglno cf^els. Fo* 
colojlatlon of ©iJiaust ©norgy oontoat tl« pwssur© tlma dlog. 
at inlet of the turbind mtist be known* The pressure tios dlag* 
can be caloulataa using dlfforoat oethodst But thd method of 
oharaotozistle has ^ved to be the i«}st aooirate vay* Froa 
this the energy content i s kao\»n» the energf coateat of tho 
eiftiauat ptase is defined as the vorlc that could bo porforaed by 
gBft in ideal is^troido gas turbine* By assusdng that ideal 
gas tujiHoe operate under quadL-steady flow conditions, i t la 
possible to oaledate the power of tiirbiae* This available 
power ^^n expressed in n<»-di»onslonal form is used as paras»tor 
for oomparLng the energy content of the exhaust pulses la various 
esdiaust tystw&t* 
at 
The inst'ntaneous power available in the gas/the 
noaale end of the eidiaust pipe is a function of Haggle ftgea rfi,tjtQ 
and instantaneous upatreaa pressure* The available power incrsases 
with the increase in engine speed and releases pressure due to 
lncr«>aae in upstream pressure as given by Benson and Woods. There 
1 s however m aptimta noside area ratio for acadwm incrtantaneous 
power and this varies with incident pulse prsssure in the pipe at 
oyllnder edn. In general the saaller the no»zle siasf pipe length 
and bore the greater the available power* The ooaplexitiy betweem 
35 
faotora whl^ influsaet th«i Instmtenooae powcir ond tho fftotor 
vhlcii In0.u0n«(i8 the eontinuoua ia»Gii pover senders It dlf£iot(lt» to 
glva qaoatltatlw answer except by detell characteristic ealouXatim8» 
tn order to obtain the gettarsl quailtativa pi cittire tnit procaes ie 
satisfactory torn to be for pjnaetlcal jaippoeea ond we lAll two the 
189-Uiod of ohflyrftotaristic to detesmlae ^ available omrgy content 
cf the mhtxMsAi gaaes* IRui brief descrlpttlcii of theoxy of the laihmek 
characterlstLc tieedi for ^ solution of flow condition In 
ejdxaust pipe confLgratlon Is given In appendix 
7,1 Preaaara Ylae diagaram t 
to iteterml'^ e the preeeure t^iiao dl&grsa the blinder release 
condition anst be exactly known along with cylinder botsulzy condltloae 
and apeed of engine* 7o clecdate the inatantaneous preasure varlotion 
in aide t^e cylinder with respect to cran eneple at any partLctilar 
Instant of tiiie, the method of oelculating the prossure is based on 
the qtiflai-steady flou at [^ -ven by Benson^  Woods and Jenne etc* la used 
for calculating the CTiinder pressure -variation* For the calcalatlcn 
of ivstmtaneo m cflinder tsressucrs the equation Is as foUousi 
, a . » 
Le P •co 
The abovo equation enables the pressure change In the cylindbr to bt 
calculated for in flow through the scavenge por^s and both out flow 
through the eadiaust valve* for our flov throui^ thescavangs port ve 
hnvn 
m ^ fZ ^ dd} d << he I  ; d << 
I t Qhotild b& noted that for out flow throat tJie e:di£iust ports p 
is poaltlTo uhlle for In-flow ti»roic#i the asdmuat port th0 ^ ie 
negative. fh« datalX derivation of the ebove equsttlm and saaptle 
of oeleaLatliXk for pressure in the (^liader Is 0,vm in 
appendix 6* 
State «>d pealtlotta diagei" 
The qmel-linear differentloX ^nation is solved graphically 
ttfllng method of diaraoterifitios with the help of two separate diagraas* 
The first is the position diag*^ which is a tdae dispLaeeswnt dlag» and 
seooni is a state da.ag» vhidi relates the velocity of sound in the gas 
to the velocity of gas partiole. The position diag# shows the titae 
history for full length of pipe end the state diag« i^ ows the state of 
all points on the posltlcn diag. To relate Vno two diags a network of 
line knovn as eharaeterlstie axe drawn on eaoh dlags* and the eorrespond-
ing points are given the sane ntmS^ er* The positim diag« gives the 
grodient of poid.tioa diag* charaotexlstio and is aoeordin^y temed as 
direotion condltioii» The state dlag# aay be integrated jrdireotly 
and is called oonptability condition. To eeaoulate the full history 
of pressure wave in tkm e:idiaust pipe we will have to drew the two diags. 
known as state «id posltioa diagns. The pressure can be oolcnilated tdth 
the help of state diaj?* for any point of the pipe length. The m m ^ 
of piottljig of these diags. i s given in appendix 
Method of pilottlng too dlagrama t 
First m caleulato the wave travel tins for tho •3dia\ut 
pipe leagth to fix tiiitt interval of orcak afii^e to do the calculation* 
In goneralf the intarv^ la of the order of 1 or to meintBin 
accuraey in the graphical solution. Pi rat of all iAie ratio of plpo 
psresouro to the ejlinder preaaure is dstennined and ita t/fth power 
ia calculated. When vo etart the calculations i t io aasuaed that 
tho pressuro in the ejdiaust pipe is atsiospherio. After this value 
ia known the pcAnt io located on the boondty chart. The value of i. J ( 1 ia knoim for this new valtte of cmdc angle* this vnlins 
is transferred to t^e position diag, hovigg ttirbine homdariee. 
The process i s illliatrated as foUows for my general charactexlstie 
my nth« ftrxt tho eqmtioa given in appendix An is calculated end i t 
i s plotted on the posi'U.on diag* this point has bean located vn 
draw the state dieg* Tha i^otting of the tvo diags* is step hy step. 
When the uave return after reflection from the turbine 
bomdry towards the cylinder end of exhaust plpe« tbe boundry is not 
fijnd and in localing the end point at cylinder end of pipe ve vlU 
have to aazic the oarreotion in plotting l^ ie state diag* In the first 
instance the diarecteristie is drawn with the saoe Aope as of previous 
characteriatic and the crank imgle is determined* This value can be 
used to calotAate the ptresiiure inside the cylinder and ve redraw the 
diarncteristlc ftrr these new values of and U, The process i s 
repeated tntll desired accuracy i s obtained. The e^ campile of plotting 
of state and position diags is i^ ven in appendix f» 
T.4 Tttitdng Ixaandry coodltioa i 
To plot tha posttlon and state dlag* the turblno bo\^x7 
conditions sniat bo known and tl» turtstne be apparoxitMted to & 
noaalo fitted at th® oiit-lot ond of ^auat plpo for all praotical 
16 
purpoaos* The beat value of as worlcad out by Woods end Bonaon 
for aaximixa callable pover for i^ dpe noszle oonflgration is 
The txirbina bomdry eo&ditiona moAt be known for proper plotting 
of rafleeted wave from tax^ine bomdry* Since the boundry chart 
i s nothing btit a elating trelation between preaaure ei»l velotdt^^ 
hence thia oay be obtained by equating the presaure and velocity 
bofore nozsle and at out let of noaale ( veena «»ntraota ) . The 
equaticns u«3d for drawing tiio boimdzy diart aa given by Benaon 
are ag follows for subaewlo end aonio il conditiona respectively* 
Tjf a g/y 4 " 
The derivatlcm i t in appesd^ x 8. 
Since ^e nondimensloruil paraffleter A « ( i /pj^ia the 
function of initial ptressure po» the boundry cxirves must be 
rsplotted for each value of po. Jenney has produced a series of 
of curves for flow throu^ noaelea* To avoid this redrawing of 
boundry charts for eadi condition a general chart be used in 
this chart ^e paraneter of state is 
» tk n ^ n ^ ^ 
*o «o Pc 
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Whoro M corrosponda to the pressixre equllsatlon« The velocity 
pamaater i s V » . a 
for siibsotttc flow ^ n I 
end eq^tloa Is 
for soBdio condition 
VC « 6 - 5 
A 
and V « 45 ( Ac) A 
QTidVc 
whara A^ ero t^e-wfSee th® values of Vj, oM ^ at the csrltleal 
•• % 
pr»9 tim. 
8 « DSmOFMElf OP BQOAttOS FOR 
BXHAqST msmz asp XfS CM^OLATIOie 
To mtfb the turblao ai^ coapiesaor in eaae of eapercSiargod 
I englnag the emrgjr wailabl® ttm ©a&auat gaa to turbiaa fflufli 
be suffldont to dilve the eompxessor of the reqolrad oapaoity« Xa 
dosiga procedure the f l r ^ step i s to caloctlate the Axrailable eai&attst 
energy froa the g&ses of esdieust of {^vea exiiaust eygtea* Then the 
tttx i^ne H(Krse Power is oaleuleted# The theorltieaX enaljr^a i s first 
concerned with the development of an e3(presd,on for asseesing tiM 
energy content of the eo^aiiat 'gasegu Benson and Hoods carried the 
woxit on different eshauet i^teia to find out the beet tnxbia© for 
pipe area ratio and found that oo»t suitabXe value of this ratio is 
0.2% 
In oaee of supercharge I.G» engine a tSie available energy 
content ia iBoro dne to gprsatar aoount of wftmnst gases ovailable froo 
the engine cylinder, hence i t i s of practical iaportnnce to use the 
ptilee or pxBssurs chai^ng eystem* In dravii^ iUhte characteristic 
digs* the tiixbocherger ia represented by nossle located at out let 
end of e:>diatuit pipe. The msteedy flCH? ptroblea from the engine 
cylinder to exhaust pips and then to ttxrbodisrger is analyeed by 
\iaing the unit parocsss in the aethod of characteristics. 
8.1 Energy content j 
The energy content of the esthatist p«£Laes at the otit let end 
of exhaust pipe is defined as the oasdsuia work that csn be perforoed 
by the gas in an ideal iaantropiic gas tutbine. 
the thdraod^ nfiamLe model gLvdn hy Boneon and Woods for 
the system Is shown In the figuxo* The ideal iaentjraple gas tiul»lne 
is pla^d imodlately down stroaa of ojuhauafc pipe. Appljdng the 
first l«w of theroodyttenice to the control volusao Inwl-slng the 
In let ®ad out let ducts of the ttarblno wo haw 
dt dt dtg dt dt "J" 
• d (E)^ ( 1-3 ) 
dt 
Ci) 
For the nozssle the corrosponding equation is 
2 S 
0 a • . . ^ . • ^  • d (B)gy (U^ 
<lt dt ' 2 " dt * 3 dt 
(ti) 
where suffixes 1,2, 3 refer to the positions given in figure. 
If the length of gas path in the turbine is snail coapared vlth the 
exhaust pips length ve say a^ suae that at ai^ Instant of tine 
£Si n a a 52 
dt dt dt 




The ftssuaptlcio i s of ideal Isantrolc purely lapuloa gas turbine. The 
pressure drop occurs in the fixed noasle and the K*S» prodused in the 
gas 8tr:?aai is then traasferred to the rotor. 
45 
For meadaua voxk tvm the tufbln® Ofg » 0, hetiee from 
(i) and (ll) and noting l^at hg » h^  
da ai 
1 I T dt 
(3) 
fhla ifl IdnotdLo emrgy^  of tho gas stroaia loa^ag tho nosislo. For 
1 santropl oexpsnslcu 
(4) 
Using eqaatioa of eoatinidty end enatgy wo got 
(S) 
1 J ± vf « a| • L i w! 
tho mass rato of flow ^ « H \ dti 
Coabiain^ mass rate oquatlon end oqiiations (3) « vo havo 
(8) 
C Pi/ 
i^oro 4> a Fa 
I f vo pot tho ooodition that ftg « Oj^  and pg » P^  tho above oqu&tloa 
nay bo expMoaod as t 
dt 
t. fx P^  OA '^ P 
WhOW 7\p 
V-4 
I - (t)2 ( I^/Pl ) 
This is for aubaonio condition of flov* 
2A 
Ai 
The (9) glvQi th® InstantantotJfl powor dowlopsd by 
the torhlne or the insttttitsneoua power availiftile la the teadmusit poises* 
the eqxmtifm tor olK)ekeS flow my be deduoid as followst 
I t will be considered that the aaadaxai work that can be perfonaed 
in the ttnblne i f the leaving velooity (U^ ia ssoro. For this eaee the 
stagjaation entiiel|)y drop corresponding to iieatropio expdntAm ivm 
nofsale inlat pmaaure to turbine esdmuat ( PS «> pA^  ) will giim the 
masdmm av^lable enex^ y in the exhaust gaaee* 
For choked flow at oos^e thzoat 
Vt a a. (i) 
dt 
rr n Ftl>t»t 
Knet^ equation with no loss gives 
"1 ^ - 3 — 
















f V ^ l 3 , V 1 
where Throat araa 
h2 
In the ejdia\i9t system of an internal oombuation engine the 
pregsuire pulses occars In the cyclic ^uaneei the maximum avedlable 
energy/cycle wb^ be given by 
Wf « ^ ) ,dt 
dt 
More practical Interest is the maximtia pover that can bo 
developed by a gas tiu:Mne operating vith the piilse e:)diatist system* 
If n is the rniaber of the cycle/second of the engine, then the 
maximm available power may be given by 
Mj . n a [<j> . dtj X n 
4 Pa • 
for the engine cycle of 360 crank angle degraes (^-stroke) 
% n « ( f l J l X A ^ n . de 
0 360 n P 
= Pa aA^^p de 
Jo 360 
« F^I^* 
where • ... is the mean value of tee product a. Ari over the 
Ql cy<de* Comparison of equation (9) and the above equation i^ovs that the 
latter equation gives the average value of instantaneous power of the cycle. 
This will be called tee continuous mean power of the cycle and is analogue 
to the Mean Indicated pressure for a reciprocating engine. 
In a pipe in which tee entropy level is mlform and in varient 
wite time, , is a constant. In a pipe in whidi there are no temperature 
a 




6.2 Celculatlm of avcAlable tiaa^ lna horas power s 
The enargjr (H.P») of the ^attsi gaaes oay b® calctilatad 
tiling the indloator diag* drsun for tho nosela end of ^aust p ipt 
and tli0 ralations provloo^y develoiaedt Tho Indicator diag» is 
dandod into nimber of intarvals of 1**, 2®» 4® depandttng 
upon the oxistiog praaaixm conditions* The Rvsrage val^ of 
prsssurs ia prsdiotod fros tho knoun valua oflst and laat oxdittate 
of any interval* The uraXuft vhon divided by a1»iospherio pi^sstm 
gives the ratio ( P ^ ^ ) • The fpraph te dr»i« for i Vp/ ) by taking 
the atbitrcry values and calct^iating t^o value of p for the fixed 
nozzle plperaUo* Tho value of t^^ for different existing 
proosuro 
ratios i s determined from this graph* The energy a>ntent at any 
instant aay be eiaeDlated by the relation 
^ " " "A "A " p 
When this i s Integrated for the fixed interval of angle choosen, the 
work can ho obtained. We 0»t after calculations that 1® crank angle 
cvrrosponds to 1/720 sees. 
The poirer available i s calculated for isentropie condition 
vith the help of indicator diag* and above eq* and stay be as 
« 2 X 9 X U*7 X 1U8 X 2*408 x .00069 * *165 x .OOlSd 
• *0T48 X .002T8 • .712 x .00556 
a 296 x 10® 2.554x 10"^ 
s 296 X 2*554 
ss 760 f t lbs/sec. 
fh9 avidlftbX® H,P, will b« as fellOMSt 
avallabls la ejdhaust gaaas » ^^ ^ 
550 
ss 1,38 H,P. 
ITsing tho ttix^oe efflolonc^ of «d eta sug^stod by Bdnsoa for 
aetuol vox^&g* 
Actual a?ellabl« 1»38 x «8 
a 1.104 n,P. 
Thd S78llabl« horse power f ^ tho oi^ftost gasos i s 
suffielwt to dnva tti® cwaproaaor for supercharging at a proasuw 
of 7 
-moS be Seen Ihol- ihe exhauSf W.H. 
So|»«*thOT3i«9 9 Hoiie fjouJ"-
3t» 1he (>Yei«n4 erjgi-ne , Int fsutse cboyging li uJbleh 
Utilise l Moiic jpawev 
loss in b«»">«>oion VaJl« ell _ 2_ (••jfl = O- 62 H-P-
(^ •MtjUcfi-nj He«^  loss iw blou'd®'^ *'^  
APPENQiyes 
CGtofJh oi 1 Oy>4 Tabte ar^ d g>af>b4 o^  af»f>cndix are jatqe^ d iV. boew. 
Apptndlx * 4 
Table • 4 
gtoaal oil Propertlett 
Clase 1 
1 { Boilor fuels 
Dlosal oil 1 Marine Dleael oil 
1 ^ 1 
1 u j l U 
0*84 0,8t 0.948 0.947 0.99 
Vis. 33 48 169 1190 3500 
Coii» 0,64 1.90 7.0 7.5 1S.0 
F.I, 176 176 m - 110 
SUl. 0*12 1.04 3 2.7 4.5 
Van. - - It* 80 100 
Cal.value 18300 18300 17430 17900 17900 
Adopted ftm : Idds^ &iglae Dasl^ 
by PtfPday • 
Appendix S 
MethM of dharnoteiAa^ct 
In most of the englnoexlng probletae the flow pattern me^  
be eoni^ derad steady or qtiacd-ataadyi theiie are amy Inatoneea 
where the UQstoajdfy feature of the fluid moUon play a dowlnaat 
role* bsgt exemple of such motion is field of aeoustlos* 
imelytioal methods for sudi studies cire highly de^loped, but em 
United to the study of dlsturbattoas of mall otiiplltadd. But the 
vave of finite or large aoiditude ney be oasily analysed v i th tto 
help of oetisod of diaraetorlstios* The oathetaatical equation 
ing the flow condition are aasuoed for goanotricaUy one diaensiaial 
neglecting hoat transfer and frletioci effect* And i t Is assanod that 
all part of the jas obey the iseotroplo flow oondition* The one 
diioeaaloaaX equatlm is given as t 
( C^^O® ) ^ iX 
The detail derivation i s gii»n in (appetdlad 
The above equation i s always hypertjoUc in nature. The 
partial solution to the above equation to 3^eld values of <t>t, however 
nay be obtained* These values enable the fluid properties ».t a point 
X, t oan be ^ evaluated. Each point x, t on a in:egr al sorface = 
has an associated valui of<t>x and<t>t* Snail dispilaoaaent in t will 
cruse snail change in ()> x and (t>t* The equation of perfect differential 
me^v be written ast 
dcj)* « ^ t x d t ( i i ) 
dct)t ss H t • 4>xt dx ( i l l ) 
(J)xt «t^'tx ftv^ 
I f the dsrl^ativas of x an4 % l i xxt tn« %t ax<Q 
indotezDln&t« along projeetlm oa the piLans x> t end x^  i t Is 
po63lbl« to eetablidb a rslatimflhip boturson ^opse and projeetion 
lines along ^ d i tha partiol doxivatlves aro indatsnainate azm e^led 
^ansiotexistios and projeetioa oa (xi t } , ( t) or aloos ^^thor 
piaM is caUod ths ehasraetaiistie dlag* 
Ttm tits «quRtioQ8 (i) (itf) for on« dltgeadLoa&I flow and 
parfeet dlffsrraitial m vrite th« sola* of xt as 
dx d4>x 0 
0 d dt 
.3 4>* a 
dx dt 0 
0 dx dt 
For this to bo indotormlnato both atiaorator and denoosnator vi l l 
bs indateninats and must ba seroy honee ve got tha tvo sst of 
tha squations bjr patting ea«h to saro* 
^ a a whare ^ a ^x and 
Sf « t ( I d D 
du 2 
dafinas tha slops of eharactoriitio da 
Tha abovs 2 sq^ uations vil l be ussd to Arm the positioii and 
state diagrams* 
App»ndlx « 6.1 
For the one dimensional unsteady flow forthe engine 
cylinder we can write the Ooverlng eqtatlon as 
Pux U P* + Pt a 0 (^1) (equation of mtlnulty) 
Puf • Pux U pat « 0 (2) ( m t e r eqatlon of motion) 
or . 1 ap a • 4 a» 
From Isentroplc pressure demdty relation 
( J P - = ( ) « c® 
ap ® dp 
Hence we get 
V/e define the velocity potential 'P ( x , t ) through the relatlcn 
tj ^ ^'^yi U) 
Substituting from equation (3) and (4) we get 
4>xt •^x '^xx * ^ ^ ° ° 
multiplying each term by dx and Integrating with respect to x at 
csnstant time. 
» t j> x2 c2 dP » f ( t ) (6) 
^ Po p" 
From Isentroplc flow relation p/Pij « constant C a^'KRT, £ = constt. 
Pf 
This may be expressed In correlational d i f ferent ia l form. 
V K p K«1 T K^l C 
Th« equation (6) ctenge a to the form 
2 K«1 
To eleminate the density term from the continuity equation 
ve di f ferentiate the equation (£) with respect to x and ag£to 
with respect to t 
solving for gP and and substltultlng in equation (1) 
^ St 
( c^ ^ XX and a ot 
( C^ ) XX - 2 « - f * ( t ) 
setting f ( t ) a 0 we get 
H •' — '•"•'"{I 
«( C^ - t^'l?^  ) ^xx . 2 4>x 4>xt - t t t =» 0 i 
Ji « 
When c2 » co2 - . ^ t 
Appendix » 6 
Variatiog of cylinder pressure during a ir exchange process 
I f the heat transfer and chemical energy changes In the 
vorklng f lu id are neglected the rate of change of pressure In 
the cylinder may be associated to . 
(1) Mass transfer through engine portsor valves 
(11) Change In the cylinder volume with piston mount 
Hence In broad sense ve may say that the balance of mass and energy 
Is essential for calculation of cylinder release pressure at any 
Instant of time with the association of equation of State. 
I f a = speed of sound ( f t / s e c . ) 
m massflow ( slug/See. ) 
p a pressure ( Ibs/sq" or l b / a • ) 
t = time ( s e c . ) 
Fc = Crossectlonal area of cylinder ( f t^ ) 
Fp ® Crossectlonal area of pipe ( f t ) 
L = Cylinder length ( f t . ) 
N = r.p.m. 
V a vol ( f t®) 
Iff s mass (slugs) 
<< a crank angle (degrees) 
Qen su f f ix tk « atmosphere 
C = cylinder 
CR = cylinder release 
p =» pipe 
1 a scavange air port 
lo a stagnation condition at Inlet a ir 
Writing the ecluation o f state for the ojrlinder 
Pe Vq = WC RTc (1) 
Taking log aid differentiating 
dpe + dvo s dje + dTC (2) 
po vc WC Tc 
Applying the equatio n of energy we get 
dwi (ep) i Tc - dwp (•p)p Tc « We (•v)p dTc + 
dve (cv)p Tc + pc dvc (3) 
Writing To for Tio we get 
dwi ( ep ) i Tc - dwp (ep)p Tc « (Cv)p ^ To * ^ 
we 
(ov)p To • po 
< i « i ( a a i - d . p ( . p / e v ) p , M O . i m . p o dvc we 
WC WC cv Tc 
d|»o ^ dwc a dwi V » dwp9 _ dvc 
Tc w« w« ^ w« cv Tc 
Since Pcvc « w« R Tc 
WC = pcvc 
r w 
Substituting f o r we in the above equation 
djc + B dwi VRtc « dwp>P R TC ^ p^ dvc x K^S 
"Yc ^C pc vc pc Vc cv 
or dwi V R To . dwp^RTc . pc dvc RTc a ^ ^ dvc 
pc vc pc vc cv TC pe vc PO vc 
a Vcdpc pc dvc 
pc vc 
dwl aio^ dwp aco® ( PC dve Cv R PC dvc ) ^ vo dpo 
{ ( £2l![£ ) ( cp-cv ) + pcdvc + vc I 
I cv dpc 1 e 
= (vpo dvc - pc dvc + pc dve ) + vc dpc 
dlffer©ntiatlng with respec t t o *t' 
d wi alo2 . i l E 
at dt aoo^ = v p c ^ - V. 2E| 
or Ep aco^ = mi aio^ - V pc ^ - ^ 
charging the time variable in tenns of crank angle we get : 
a i ( - V pc ^ - mp aco^ - mi ab^) • • at vo 










« i L . . P® vc pA d»c 
( mp * aoo'^ • o l aio^)^ 
^ ^ , rc t ^  dvc ^ 1 ( "p aco^ * mi aio^ ) ? 
yQ \ dST" ^ nA » PC 
re 
LC 
i-r . i - * rat aio2 )+ dLcv W Pc b^  ' ^ ^ 




Er) El) * v^I - c ] 
dB( £ = 
. £2_rf2o ^ (hi iio 
L m Fp I. Fn Aco 
To find the relation ^ 
The position of piston depends upon the crank position 
and connecting rod-crank ratio* The distance B which the piston 
have moved from top dead centre when the crank hasturned degrees 
from the same dead centre i s 
S « r + l * ( O C » C a ) where a denotes the piston 
position and C denotes the pro;}ec« 
« r + 1 - rcfi'ie- 1 cos4) tion o f crank pin on the piston 
o p n p 5» travel l ine 
Since = r^ Sf^ ^e • 
Icoipv 4- r^sine 
A S « r [ (1 -Cose) + l/a^( l - r ^ / i ^ si>,V ) J 
differentiating the above equation we get w.r.t.o< 
« r Si-n 6 + 2 Sin a Cos© 
^ 2 180 2 n 
• • 
dLc 8 rsi"M8+ Sinie 
^ B n 
1 - VfiTleftion for cylinder ^VQtmve 
Bslifazst vai'vo only open 
(b> Es&auet rstlvo md port both opctn 
(a> B:diaugfc valve only ooeaw (after 1® of creflk mglej 
Vhm the inlet port of engine i0 dosed the c^ esige inelde 
the cylinder fi^ej^r be espreeeed by the •9Uetion#(i|>pendiar 6) 
^ P v ] (i> L 6N Pfi do^  
3?o calculate the cylinder preesure, first the velv© of ^ c i« 
celcalsted by the rel^ion (Appendix 6) for the given value of 
orsDk an^o at Mdn the eadieui^  valve opene* 
b s ® S ( Sin e + y I T ^ 
" X no9 { 00027 + Si| B4 
» * 1*09 ( #69101 + ) 
« .00945 
Substitution the oaleolacted value of ^ c from above end other 
value*, e l a t i o n ( i ) c^vea 
^ ( |ft > ^ P • V x .00945 
fe ^ - ^ f ^ ) X 0 ^ 1,4 X.00945 
» - .0758 
' e l . ' C R - A ^ 
f o r criBk soigle interval of 1® 
m 4«07 - .07® 
- 3.9942 
V« idll the eslmlation tor actual maee flov aa to 
etdrt tine ealcmisfclon the bbob tlov has heon asmmd to bo 
ssero a6 ciboire, Tho actual leaea flow Is oaXcuiafeod by u^ng 
the nocdci of eyUnSor presauro Viot* The iraXtio 
obtQinod is loea<;ed on the boundry diart ( t^  ) snd lino 
ie draw ^ 45® to cut laie lino of l /d rajbio oorroepondl&e 
to given cradc eon^ e of t^ * fhie glvos the x*e^irod value 
of ^ iMOh ie uaed in ealculat;ing the eorroetod value of 
non^ SliQeneLonel maee flow* tJsIng this valuo and other data 
as ebove th© calculaticmo are repeated to ealculate new 
value of r ^ given below 
^ - ( X ,0145 4 1.4 » .00945 
« 4.07 - .0895 
• 5.9805 
This new value indicates the preesure inaide the qrlinder 
after the eahauat valve ia open by 1® crank aneUe that ia 
a80. Ohis calculation as deacribed ^ove is repeated t i l l 
there is no ohenge in the calculated value of upto third 
decimal place* The above c^culatiGn ia continued ti l l 
inlet part6 open. After opening the inlet ports the naae m 
flow accroes the inlet ports ia laao to be accounted gnd 
ia described next* 
Sa^avtefc veXue and port both openi 
Once tho inXet porta open, tho naee balance aeerocts the 
in l e t port i s aleo to be considered in addition to eadieuet 
value* The maea f low moor be from inlet manifold Into the 
cgriindei^ or from esrlinder into the in le t xaanifold depending 
upon the pveagure inside the cylinder at the tiiie of opening 
of the port* First the masa f low throu^ the in let port 
i a oalcaloted fr(»s the given 0731nder t o Supercharge 
pressure rgfcio aid inlet ten^ratnre tliicli ^ e 21,7 pela 
^ d 630R regoec t iwly a» given belovs cPo.m^ ams) 
rT « Jl k**f 
Jf « i MSL}^ f 
Pbo * peo pso 
aiibatltuti^n of value givee 
LCoyytJl ._) 
Tho value of Ag Is given by relation 
Ag a ,8 X 2° X 20 ac 1.26 X .66 
a 2.34 sq*' 
Mass tnlet/sec a 2.S4 x .412 
w a ,06 lbs/sec 
since 2® » .00278 sec. 
Mass inflow for 2® « .96 x .00278 
a .00267 lbs 
Out f l ov t 
The out-flow ibass is calculated by means of 
known the nondimensional mass flowgjp . Since the non-dimen-
sional mass flow is given by 
a inp X aco 
Ap X pc 
The value o t ^ ^ a .08 
Substitution of values in the nondlmGnsional mass flow gives 
w p 3 • 0 8 x 9 x •786 X 16 y. g 
T400 
for 2° of internal mass out flow « .21 x .00278 
a .000686 Ibm 
By mass charge 
a ,002 * .00267 ^ .000686 
a ,054086 IfaxM 
The cylinder temp, may be calculated ffom the equation of State 
16 X 1«4 X .61 a .0P40 X 63,^ k T 
.% T a 780 R® 
Velocity of sound 
aco ~ 49.1 3C«^ /780 
« 1?72 
cos 24 -1 
.6736 . ^ 3 
S60 8 
« ,00656 
die ^ — « .00916 cW 
Change in cylinder pressure may be calculated by the relation 
Substituting value gives 
= - [ ('OS - .202) + .00916] 
= - 1.24 [_ - .017 + .00916 3 
= * .00976 
Change in pressure for 2® crank angle 
^ = .00976 X 2 
= .01960 
Tq a 1.0836 .01960 
[ Tq a 1.10?1 \ 
From these tvo distinct examples we can calcul^e 
the cylinder pressure for any degree of crank^angle and at 
any condition when the both port and valve are open while when 
port is only open. 
Appandijc » y 
PXotting of pogAtlon and at<it<i dlag. 
fo plott thofls two <31ag6# (poaltiott and state) 
wave travel tlaie ie ealovdated fot pipe length 5*4* which lo the length 
0 
of eshaust pips in loisr dealgn* Th<» traiml time comes oat to be 6 
eronlo angle* To facilitate the grafhlCQl drawing pole Is plotted 
using ^e relation 
H a 6 LS 
@ z No of indiei^init of x x So of indiea/mlt of Z 
Siibetltutlng the values 
H a 6 « X laO a 
1290 X 10 X 3 
when M denotes the pole hei^t* 
For exaaple we take the |»int 80 U> locate It on po8i14.Qa 
and state dlags we will proceed au followst 
The diamctozlstlo (29) is extended with the some lidLops to 
(S»t the point 28 on the position diagrani. The value of crank angle i s 
known fro« location of point 28, The rate of diange of preasttrs inside 
the cylinder is calculated using the <^linder pressttre at point 21. Of 
the positim diagram. The total < a^rge in tha cylinder pressure ie C'M/J 
calculated by multiplying the valv» of crank angle between points 21 (•095-; 
and 28, The noB*diiiianalonal mass flow value of point 21 is used for 
calciaatloii of change of pressare inside (grlinder. The value of 
( Pf/peo point 28 is known, Sin(» we know that cm whidi 
line of state diogran point 28 will lie« hent^ a we extend that line and 
caaculate the value of ^A^a* Since we know the relation that 
k 28 
f - i 
® * A ^^^ 0 and ttte value of A x - ' c^ ^ ^ Sfls known the 
28 ^ 28 • kvalue of A^- .^is calctaated. This value i s located m experlmenttil 
toindiKfy a line ii di'aim 45^ to out th0 vdquifdd 
btniMapy ciure-e^  This gives the value of t^ u ?-•sSanA Up/aoo 
housvdry ch^ yp^ * vaXu*- oalti'Mmd uai^ the 
i i 
k-amai IM The equation ^zB^ ^ b * 
2^8 88 
Is used to calcolate the value of h ^ wWLdi le located on the 
state dlagraiiit thus the plotting of state amd position dlagmos f ^ ' ^ 
is carried out in steps*Oo nhovc 
Tfalng feho Values of State Blagrawe oorrosponditig to the 
Position dlagraa tn the pip© at any position may ba plotted. 
pyessare tJa® aiagrwe at the Iraet position of turhias is ^tsm 
as in fig( 11 ) j^hich is used for ealoulating the energy eofttent 
of the exh^ist gams as described earlieit* 
Appendix » 8 
TtirUne bomdry eoadltlona i For ell practical oaloulatione 
the tuirbiiM} 
fitted at th® oixb^ Xet end ot exd^ auet pips laay be &]^ pro9dLisftted 
to a^ tio&aie* The egmtion of consartration of e&ax^ for no IOO0 gXvQO 
continuity aquatim gives 
V i « + Cii) 
whe.Tice <P « Sffoctlyo ar^a of mml& gtrega 
pipe croggoct ione l bx9& 
The donalty and preesure are cfflfinected by the relation 
JB aK ( i l l ) pc 
Ueing the noJi-dlaenaional paraaetere as sttifcfgested by Heller 
&IHNMR Dlnensicaleee velocity of sound k » 
" tloe 2 a ^ 
h 
" particle velocity U at 
ao 
" length X rs x 
L 
The equatioo ( l ) oay be written as 
= aJ . J i ^ M 
eqiiation (i i) with equation ( l i i ) cbangss to 
4 
By coojblnDtlQn of (IT) and 
.a .a 
= h (^vl) 
Since for sonic flow velocity at voena eontrac is A2 n ^ 
(v) 
the equation/diangas to 
^ V a i ) ^ ^ 
tn: - J L 1 4 Ag A2 t - t 
equv ; 18 ^ • ^ - (vili) 
Substitution of gives 
df « ( ^ L < ^ V ^ J ^^^ 
Ag 
Pt H ^ 
If the preastjro In the pipe is greater then for the critical flow the 
boundiy is given by « { A2/A, 
Since (A^ )^) ig constant henos Vj^  and are connected liniearly and the 
boundjy Is a strai^t line witti slope <J) ( Ag/^ g ) cr« 
The boundry curve for the given valine of may be calculated 
by equations (vi) end (s) « 
fialiig the atowd e<nuitlon8 the boimdpy chart drawn fb 
valut pt iB • 0 . 2 s l8 shown the dlagrifa (5^6,7) vhloh l8 usa^ 
tot drawing tho 3tat«) diagraia* 
Appendix 9 
TnbXe Ho, 
CyUnd»r Type jNo» 
P 
[platonlPraetiao I I a A 
lof <sylin-| I 
^ ^ ^ j 
I « 





Loop •oavonge 1 0*6 
R^vorss Loop 1 0«6 
Opposed piston t 1«0 
PoK»t valvo 1 1.0 
SlesTt valra 1 1.0 
0.34 i. 0*41 0.4 
b 
0.25 S/b 0*30 0.6 
0.28 a 0.34 1,0 
b 
b 
.40 SA 0.48 1.0 
0.38 § 0«34 0.83 
b 
0.21 ^ 0.25 0.83 * 
b 
0 .3Si 0.42 1.24 0.90-1,38 
b 
0.36 3/b 0.36 0.54 .42-».80 
0.90 S 0*6 1.25 
b 
( A<4o|3lec| -^TomJ 
( Hot I Taylor and Taylcar • Internal Combustloa 
Bnglnt) 
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